Marketisation in China
Progress and contrbuton to growth Xiaolu Wang, Gang Fan and Hengpeng Zhu chna has persevered n ts market-orented economc reform for nearly 30 years. Guded by a reform strategy of 'gropng for stones to cross the rver', chna managed to avod major economc declne and the crses that occurred n other transtonal economes such as russa and eastern european countres. it successfully transformed the prevously centrally planned economy nto a manly market-orented economy wth contnued rapd growth, although there are stll many conflcts between the new and the old systems.
Progress in marketisation
As ndcated n the NERI Index of Marketisation for China's Provinces, newly publshed by the Natonal economc research insttute (Neri) ), chna has acheved sgnficant marketsaton snce ts WTo accesson n 2001. measured by a zero to 10 score system for the base year (2001), the average score for marketsaton of chna's 31 provnces (ncludng five autonomous mnorty ethnc regons and three muncpaltes drectly under the control of the central admnstraton) ncreased 1.88 n the four years from 2002-05, to reach 6.52 n 2005. Thrty provnces out of the total of 31 made postve progress (Fgure 3.1). in comparson, the average score of marketsaton ncreased only 0.61 n the prevous four years from 1998-2001.
The Neri ndex s an assessment system for relatve progress n marketsaton for chna's provnces usng a comparatve method. marketsaton s assessed n five fields by a total of 23 basc ndcators. data are ether from statstcs or enterprse and household surveys. The Neri ndex s now avalable for the . A map of chna shows the relatve achevements of chna's provnces n marketsaton n 2005 (Fgure 3.2). in ths ndex system, each of the 23 ndcators s normalsed nto a basc ndex wth a zero-10 relatve score system at the base year. For data shown n Fgure 3.1, the base year s 2001. The best and worst performng provnces n a partcular ndcator receve scores of 10 and zero, respectvely. other provnces receve scores n between, accordng to ther performance n ths ndcator relatve to the best and worst performng provnces. For a postvely related The overall index of marketisation 9.0 -10.5 (5) 7.0 -9.0 (6) 5.0 -7.0 (6) 3.0 -5.0 (7) 2.0 -3.0 ndcator, for nstance, the score of a basc ndex j for provnce i, noted as S ij , s calculated wth the followng equaton 10 min max
After postve or negatve varatons over years, a basc ndex allows a provnce to have scores above 10 or below zero, so that ts progress over tme can be measured.
For a certan field-for nstance, development of the non-state enterprse sector-a field ndex s consttuted usng a few basc ndces. A total of five field ndces consttute the overall marketsaton ndex. All the field ndces are weghted equally n the overall ndex, as are the basc ndces n each field ndex. 1 The next secton revews progress n marketsaton n chna n the five fields as classfied n the Neri index of marketsaton usng manly drect statstcal and survey data other than the scores of the ndex.
Government and market relatons
We measure the level of resource allocaton by governments and the market usng the share of government budgetary expenses n gross domestc product (GdP). in ths measure, the government share was lowered sgnficantly durng the reform perod, whle the market played ncreasngly mportant roles n resource allocaton. At the natonal level, the share was 30.8 per cent n 1978 (the first year of economc reform), decreasng to 18.5 per cent n 2005 (the lowest rato durng ths perod was 11.2 per cent n 1995 and 1996) (Natonal Bureau of statstcs varous years). There were slght decreases n ths share durng the perod 2001-05. The budgetary share n GdP s certanly not a lnear ndcator for marketsaton; t wll become stable at a certan level after the transtonal perod. We have found, however, that changes n ths share n the past generally related to market-orented nsttutonal reforms, and provnces wth relatvely low shares were generally more marketsed n dfferent aspects. it s, therefore, stll a good ndcator, for the tme beng, to reflect relatve changes n the role of governments and the market n resource allocaton.
Nevertheless, ths s not a full pcture for resource allocaton between governments and the market, because there s a large amount of non-tax financal collecton by dfferent levels of government, whch s used outsde the budget. Two addtonal ndcators are helpful for these ssues. one s the non-tax financal burden of enterprses as a proporton of ther total sales (data are from enterprse surveys coverng about 4,000 enterprses). As a provncal average, the burden fell from 2.8 per cent n 2001 to 1.6 per cent n 2005. Another ndcator s farmers' tax and non-tax burdens as a proporton of ther per capta ncome. Ths fell from 3.6 per cent n 2001 to 0.4 per cent n 2005. Both ndcators show mprovement n the past four years. in partcular, the reducton n the latter share s remarkable, and t resulted manly from abolton of the agrcultural tax and non-tax collectons n rural areas. it s also mportant to examne the level of government nterventon n enterprses. Ths can be ndcated by the survey data on the proporton of entrepreneurs' workng tme spent dealng wth varous government departments and ther officals (survey data from more than 4,000 enterprses, by Neri). it fell slghtly from an average of 18 per cent to 17.2 per cent n the four years covered, but the level of government nterventon remans hgh .
one ndcator shows a worsenng stuaton: the sze of government (number of employees) as a share of the total populaton. At the natonal level, t ncreased from 0.86 per cent n 2001 to 0.95 per cent n 2005 (Natonal Bureau of statstcs varous years). 2 The above ndcators generally show progress n government-market relatons, although they also show that further reform of the government sector s needed, especally to reduce the sze of government and to reduce unnecessary government nterventon n enterprses.
development of the non-state enterprse sector
The non-state enterprse sector s bascally the prvate enterprse sector, whch conssts manly of prvate enterprses, foregn-funded enterprses, shareholdng companes and a small number of collectvely owned enterprses (n the prereform perod, t conssted entrely of collectvely owned enterprses). development of non-state enterprses made the most remarkable progress among the five fields of marketsaton. in the ndustral sector n the pre-reform perod, state-owned enterprses held a domnant poston. The non-state share n gross output value was only 22.4 per cent n 1978, the first year of economc reform. Ths share ncreased to 69.2 per cent n 2005. The share of state-owned enterprses shrank from 77.6 per cent to 30.8 per cent durng ths perod (Natonal Bureau of statstcs varous years).
in the four years between 2001 and 2005, the non-state share n the ndustral sector ncreased by five percentage ponts. meanwhle, the non-state share n total nvestment n fixed assets ncreased by 13 percentage ponts, from 52.6 to 65.6 per cent; and the share of the urban non-state sector n urban employment ncreased by eght percentage ponts, from 68.1 to 76.3 per cent .
data for the non-state share n the servces sector are unavalable. The share could be lower than the share n ndustry, because a few sectors n servces are state domnated, ncludng bankng, nsurance, telecommuncatons, ralways and avaton. Nevertheless, some other servces-such as retal sales, caterng, road transport and varous personal/resdental servces-are nearly fully prvatsed. The non-state shares n total nvestment and urban employment ndcate a general stuaton of non-state domnaton of the economy. development of the commodty market in the pre-reform perod, prces of most products were controlled by the state. in 2001, the share of prces determned n commodty markets acheved 92 per cent, rsng to 92.8 per cent n 2004 .
durng the reform perod, most non-tarff trade barrers were removed. The general tarff level reduced substantally before and after WTo accesson, from 16.4 per cent n 2000 to 9.8 per cent n 2007 (China Securities Newspaper, 27 december 2006) . local trade protecton was also reduced. The Neri ndex uses enterprse survey data to show that the score for reducng local trade protecton-as an average of the 31 provnces-ncreased from 6.5 to 9.7 n the 2001-05 perod, meanng there was a remarkable reducton n local trade barrers ).
development of factor markets
Although the development of factor markets lagged behnd that of the commodty market, varous ndcators show mprovement n factor markets n recent years.
For labour market development, the share of rural workers n total urban employment, as a provncal average, ncreased from 8.1 per cent n 2001 to 11.9 per cent n 2004 (Natonal Bureau of statstcs varous years), whch ndcates ncreases n labour moblty and reductons n nsttutonal barrers n the labour market. These statstcs are lkely to be understated due to ncomplete data. some wdely accepted estmates suggest that about 100-120 mllon rural workers work n ctes and towns, and possbly 60-100 mllon work n rural non-agrcultural sectors. The next thng to be done s polcy restructurng to enable rural mgrants to settle n ctes and to be treated equally by the urban socal welfare systems.
For development of the financal market, two ndcators are mportant. one s the level of deposts n non-state financal nsttutons as a share of total deposts n the bankng sector, whch ncreased gradually from 32.2 to 36.4 per cent n the four years untl 2005. Ths ndcates reductons n the share of state-owned banks, although they reman n a domnant poston. Another ndcator s the share of bank loans credted to non-state enterprses, whch ncreased from 55.7 to 70.2 per cent durng the same perod-the latter bascally consstent wth non-state shares n the ndustral sector. Ths shows sgnficant progress n the commercalsaton of the bankng sector. state-owned enterprses no longer enjoy the favourable poston n obtanng bank loans that they dd n the earler perod .
To ndcate development of the technology market, the market transacton value of technologes ncreased from 2,566 yuan to 4,848 yuan per capta techncal personnel durng the perod from 2001 to 2005. Nevertheless, the latter figure s stll low n ts absolute value .
one worsenng ndcator n ths field s foregn drect nvestment (Fdi) as a rato of GdP. As a provncal average, ths rato decreased from 30.7 to 20.5 (mllon Us dollars per bllon yuan of GdP, both n current prces) durng the perod from 2001 to 2005. Ths s because GdP s growng faster than Fdi, although total Fdi s stll large. in 2005, Fdi was Us$60 bllon, but there have been large regonal varatons. Whle Fdi n the tradtonal major recpent regon, Guangdong Provnce, s declnng, t ncreased rapdly n the Yangz rver delta regon-that s, n Jangsu, Zhejang and shangha-and a few other provnces n the coastal and central areas ). market ntermedares and the legal envronment for the market To measure development of market ntermedares, one should consder numbers of ndependent accountants, lawyers, consultants, chambers of commerce, and other professonals. however, data are avalable only for ndependent accountants and lawyers. These two ndcators, together as a share n total populaton, ncreased slghtly durng 2001-05. Ths reflects market development n the current stage because there were no lawyers n the prereform perod, and accountants were not ndependent.
To measure the legal envronment for busnesses, an avalable ndcator s 4,000 company leaders' judgments collected from enterprse surveys. The average score at the provncal level n the Neri ndex s generally low, and shows slght deteroraton n the legal envronment n 2005 from that n 2001 (2.85 for 2005 and 2.88 for 2001).
To measure protecton of ntellectual property rghts, the only avalable nformaton s patent applcatons and grants per techncal personnel. These data nearly doubled durng the perod, showng a rapd mprovement.
A general assessment of marketsaton n chna A basc market framework has been establshed n chna. marketsaton has made progress n nearly all fields n recent years. The most remarkable achevement s development of the non-state enterprse sector, whch has held the domnant poston n the chnese economy. development of the commodty market has been relatvely rapd, and market competton s now playng a domnant role n ndustry and trade. Factor markets developed more slowly n general, although they have been makng sgnficant progress n recent years.
There are also bottlenecks n market-orented transformaton. most mportantly, nsttutonal and legal frameworks are ncomplete and, to some extent, conflct wth the market mechansm. There are stll unnecessary government nterventons, unregulated fnancal collectons and low transparency n admnstraton. The sze of government s nflatng. The legal envronment for the market s stll undesrable. These all ndcate a need for further nsttutonal change and publc sector reform.
At the sector level, the manufacturng sector s now nearly fully marketorented, whereas marketsaton n the financal sector s laggng. A few servce sectors are stll low n efficency and lack market competton. market ntermedares are underdeveloped.
in terms of regonal development, the process of marketsaton s uneven. Whle the eastern coastal areas are more marketsed than other regons, the achevement of marketsaton n some central and western provnces s relatvely low. The non-state enterprse sector s underdeveloped n these provnces, and the busness clmate there s less desrable than elsewhere. in spte of ths, the encouragng news s that most provnces made remarkable progress n marketsaton n recent years (see Fgure 3.1).
Does marketisation contribute to economic growth?
in ths secton, we test emprcally whether marketsaton contrbutes to chna's economc growth at the provncal level, usng the Neri index of marketsaton and a panel data growth model. The Neri ndex was first establshed n 2001, and has been updated four tmes . it ams to assess relatve achevements n marketsaton n chna's 31 provnces. it has so far covered nne years, from 1997 to 2005. Wthn each of four sub-perods, the scores for each provnce are comparable not only wth other provnces, but over years, so progress n marketsaton n each provnce can be traced. due to changes n some statstcal ndcators, however, and modficaton of the ndex system, scores were not comparable between dfferent sub-perods.
in ths chapter, we convert all the ndces nto a consstent style: that s, we make all the scores comparable for the whole perod from 1997 to 2005 (see Table A3 .1 for a consstent verson of the Neri index of marketsaton and Table A3 .2 for the whole structure of the Neri ndex system). Ths enables us to carry out a panel data analyss to test the contrbuton of marketsaton to chna's economc growth. A solow-type growth model wth modficaton to nclude a human captal varable (see solow 1956; lucas 1988) and a few structural varables-that s, the marketsaton ndex, trade dependency rato and a regonal dummy-s specfied as follows lnY it =C+a 1 lnK it +a 2 lnL it +a 3 E it +a 4 M it +a 5 R it +a 6 
where Y s provncal GdP n constant prces for year 1990; K s provncal captal stock n 1990 prces; L s provncal employment; E s the average year of schoolng of the provncal populaton; M s the marketsaton ndex; R s the trade dependency rato (sum of the mport and export value as a proporton of GdP) for possble growth effects of economc openness; D s a dummy varable for the coastal areas to catch the geographc dfferences n ntal levels of log GdP (D=1 for coastal provnces and zero otherwse); and C s the ntercept term. The subscrpts i ( i = 1…31) and t ( t =1997…2005) represent provnces and years, respectvely.
An earler verson of the model also ncludes a varable for urbansaton, whch s represented by urban share n total employment. A non-postve and nsgnficant result was derved, probably due to low accuracy of the data (statstcal data for rural-urban mgrant workers are ncomplete). it s therefore omtted from the model. data are calculated manly from provncal statstcs from 1997 to 2005 (Natonal Bureau of statstcs 2005b), except the marketsaton ndex. GdP s deflated usng the mpled GdP deflators from the Natonal Bureau of statstcs. captal stock s calculated from provncal nvestment n fixed assets durng the 1952-2005 perod, usng a perpetual nventory method, and s deflated usng the prce ndex for nvestment n fixed assets. 3 The average year of schoolng s calculated from the grouped data for the populaton at sx years old and above wth the followng assumptons: sx years of schoolng for prmary educaton, nne years for junor secondary educaton, 12 years for senor secondary educaton and 16 years for tertary and postgraduate educaton. export and mport values are converted nto yuan usng average exchange rates for the correspondng year. The dummy varable for coastal areas covers the followng provnces: laonng, Bejng, Tanjn, hebe, shandong, shangha, Jangsu, Zhejang, Fujan, Guangdong and hanan. Guangx s excluded because t does not have a major port, and t s customarly not classfied as a coastal provnce.
The model s estmated usng fixed-effect and random-effect generalsed least squares Gls regressons. The two results are very smlar, and the hausman Test accepts the random-effect regresson. The results of the unrestrcted model show a nearly perfect nature of constant returns to captal and labour-very close to that of the restrcted model. Wth ncluson of the educaton varable, the economy shows an ncreasng return to scale technology, thus ndcatng a sgnficant contrbuton of human captal to economc growth (Table 3 .1). Ths could nclude ts drect contrbuton to growth and possbly a spllover effect.
The marketsaton ndex s postve and sgnficant, ndcatng an mportant effect on economc growth (Table 3 .1). The trade dependency rato has a postve, although nsgnficant, estmate. The growth effect of economc openness s therefore unconfirmed.
in Table 3 .2, the contrbuton of factors to economc growth s calculated based on the estmates of the unrestrcted model n Table 3 .1. statstcal data for nputs and output are of provncal averages, dvded nto two sub-perods-that s, 1998-2001 and 2002-05 . The table shows that captal growth made a major contrbuton to economc growth. educaton made a 1.3 percentage pont contrbuton to the economc growth rate n the first sub-perod, but contrbuted only 0.4 percentage ponts n the second sub-perod. marketsaton contrbuted 0.8 percentage pont to growth n the first sub-perod, but 2.4 percentage ponts n the second sub-perod. Ths s clear evdence that marketsaton has made an mportant contrbuton to chna's economc growth. The marketsaton process was accelerated after chna's WTo accesson, and has led to sgnficant ncreases n ts contrbuton to economc growth.
Conclusions
We have shown that marketsaton n chna accelerated durng the perod from 2001 to 2005-that s, the perod after chna's WTo accesson. The basc framework of a market economy has been establshed, although there are stll bottlenecks n further development of market mechansms, due manly to lack of government sector reform and an undesrable legal envronment for a market economy. Ths ndcates a need for further nsttutonal reforms. Usng the Neri index of marketsaton as a bass for emprcal study, ths chapter finds that marketsaton made a sgnficant contrbuton to economc growth durng the perod from 1997 to 2005, especally n recent years.
Notes 1 in our earler reports, we used the Prncpal component Analyss method (PcAm) for weght determnaton. We found, however, that the PcAm and an equal-weghtng method produce very smlar results. in addton, the PcAm leads to ncomparablty of scores over tme due to changes n weghts, whereas an equal-weghtng method has an advantage n provdng consstent scores over tme.
2 The sze of government s ndcated approxmately by employment n publc management and socal organsatons, whch ncludes employment n poltcal partes and other socal organsatons, however, employment n the government and the rulng party accounted for the greatest part.
3 The ntal natonal total captal stock n 1952 s assumed to be 69 bllon yuan n 1952 prces, based on the estmate of chow (1993); also see Wang (2006) . Wth an assumpton of equal captal-output rato, the ntal captal stock s dstrbuted to each provnce based on the provncal share n GdP n 1952. The deprecaton rate s set at 5 per cent for the pre-reform perod, and gradually ncreased to 9.2 per cent from 1979 to 1992. --, 2005b . China Compendium of Statistics: 1949 
